
Soldiers Play At Quick Draw; One Meets Death Thur., May 26, 1949 Tha News-Revie- Ronburg, Ore. 9Discarded 'Buttons' Prove Gold Coins;
Old House Also Yields $40,000 Cache

KYOTO, Japan, Mav 26 i.Ti placed under arrest but a formal
investigation was started.From where I sit ..Jy Joe Marsh

to stop Ubinas. The shaft was too
wide. Martin didn't make the
other side.

Simultaneously, the two boys

Uhinas, 15. was trying to get a
new kite into the air yesterday.
His eyes fixed on the kite, he
walked backward towards the
roofs edge.

From a nearby rooftop, Anthony
Martin, 17, saw the danger, He
tried to leap a alrshaft

piungea to tne ground. Ubinas
Tragedy Hits 2 Boys
While Flying Kite

NEW YORK. Mav 25. P
Atop a five-stor- building, Rubin

was Kiiiea,

box contained jewels belonging to
Mrs. Schader's grandparents along
with the bonds and stocks.

So now Mrs. Schader, who lives
in Chicago, is going again to Du-

quoin.

Martin was reported
condition today at ain critical

hospital.

Pvts. Anderson Bryant Jr. and
Donald Cornelison passed each
other going on and off duty at the
provost marshal's office.

Playfully each grabbed for his
pistol in true Western bad man
style. They repeated the perform-
ance several times, trying to see
who was quicker on the draw.

Cornelison's pistol went off.
Bryant fell dead.

An army spokesman said Cor-
nelison. of Rome, Ga was over-
come with grief. He was not

Two Heads Are Better
Than One (Or None)
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but you'd better ask Henry." "I
already have," I says, "and when
you two cautious old codgers agree
I'd bet my life on the decision."

From where I sit, your own opin-Io- n

is worth a lot bat so's the
other fellow's. That's why I keea
saying, over and over, let's be tol-
erant of the other person's point
of view whether it's on polities or
farming or whether you like milk
shakes and he prefers a temperate

CHICAGO, Mav 26 (.?
Mrs. Lucille Schader last week
threw away a jar containing $300
in Mexican gold coins from her
father's house in Duquoin,

Wednesday she was dazed by
news that tenants to whom she
had rented the house had found
an estimated $40,000 worth of
Jewels, oil ant rail stocks, and gov-
ernment bonds while redecorat-
ing.

Mrs. Schader said a Duquoin at-

torney, Clarence Kimmel, had
given her the news. She gave this
account.

Her father, Michael Bradley. 53.
a coal miner, died March 28. She
went to Duquoin subsequently to
tidy up his house preparatory to
renting it. She found a jar con-

taining "buttons" and threw it out
without examination.

Neighbors noticed the bottle.
The bank identified the "buttons"
as Mexican coins, and they were
placed in escrow.

The house was rented to Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy Schadle of Duquoin.
They started to redecorate the din-

ing room and found a box in a
hole beneath the wallpaper. The

A. F. Walter Krem, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

U.S. National Bank Annex
Room 217

Office Phone: 1500
Res.: Hotel Rose Phone 622
Office hours: Mon. Thru Sat.

I yet kirk oat of baying staff
down at the hardware store. And
I always ask for a little, advice from
one of the two brothers who run it,
because I know beforehand eiactlj
what the answer will be.

Like when I needed a new gar-
den hose. "Henry," I aays, "how
about this new plastic hose is it
really as good as rubber? " " Well,"
he says, "I'm inclined to think it
is but you'd better ask Tom."

I found Tom in buck and asks
him the same question. "Well,"
says Tom, "in my opinion it is

You'll Want To Hear

HERB TYLER
YOUTH FOR CHRIST

Pacific Northwest Regional Director
Song Leader ond Special Speaker

Herb attended the World Congress of Evangelism held
at Beatenberg, Switzerland, last August, and then trav.
eled into 12 countries on the continent, including the
three western zones of Germany. He has recently re-
turned from an extensive tour of Alaska.

Presbyterian Community Church
(Across from High School)

Sunday Afternoon, May 29, 2:30 P. M.,
Oakland, Oregon

Joe Brill, Upstate Region Director

Destroyed Chimes Will Be

Replaced At University

SEATTLE, Mav 26 (.
Melodic chimes will ring again at
the University of Washington.

After fire Tuesday destroyed
the historic chimes tower and its
bells, university authorities dis-

closed that plans already had been
to install modern chimes

firepared administration build-
ing.

In contrast to the 15,000-poun-

chimes which had rung In the old
tower since 1911, the new ones will
be about the size of "teacups," said
Dean Herbert Condon. They will
have a magnavox amplifier.

George Bailey, blind chimes
ringer for 32 years, will have to
take lessons for the new ones.
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XJJ l NOW IN
PROGRESS

Miller's sale now in progress . . . Just
a few days to take advantage of really unusual savings.
Remember to use your charge aceount . . . quantities are
limited in some departments so do hurry for a wider
choice in the items you need. All departments every
floor has many outstanding buys so if the items you want
are not listed here do come to Miller's during the re-

mainder of this month (just a few days) and stock up
at outstanding savings. Doors open 9:30 a.m.

HURRY! HURRY!

MEN'S SWIM SUITS MEN'S PAJAMAS MEN'S DRESS BELTSMEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Only 26. These shirts were originally prlc- - J L
ed 2.95 and 3.95. Assorted colors but not I t Jall sizes. price . 1

Main Floor

2.89
A large assortment but not all sizes. During our end of
the month sale these dress belts are HALF PRICE. Why
not buy several for gifts?,. ...... .... . ..:H.

Main Floor

Famous name pajamas in stripe's and pat-
terns. All sizes. First come, first served.
Selling out for just

Main Floor9c
Just arrived ... a limited number of men's
top quality swim suits. Your choice of color
and style. Sizes 32 through 42. (Remember

Roseburg's swimming pool opens this
weekend). Regular 1.95

Main Floor

HAND TOWELS
LADIES' HOSET SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS

Four washable woven cloth towels per pack-
age. Use for home utility. Regularly 69cEvery male needs more of these cool and 88chandsome shirts. Men's white cotton kn package. Now just49c 1.99

49c

29c

Famous brands in ladies' hosiery. Some ir-

regulars, all sizes. Hurry, girls, they won't
last long. Regularly 1 .65. Now just

Main Floor

Famous brand dress shirts in sizes 14Vi
to 17. Formerly priced to 4.45. Stock up
ot this record-breakin- g price.
Month price

Main Floor

Not all sizes so hurry for best selec
tion. Just -

Main Floor WASH CLOTHS

Package of four, regularly 49c
Downstairs Store

BOtS' SPORT SHIRTSCRIB BLANKETS
BOYS' PANTS 80 SQUARE PERCALES

1.482.9
... by Nashua. Fine quality crib blankets
36"x50", 88 rayon, 12 wool. Blue
and pink with inch .wide matching or con-

trasting satin binding. Buy several at this
low price , . , regularly 4.50

Downstairs Store

A large assortment of children's shirts in

plain and plaids. Stock up now for the
summer. All washable and color fast. Sizes
2 to 12. Were 2.50 to 3.98 each

Main Floor
1.48 39c

Boys' summer weight pants in the belted
style. Some with zippers. Your choice of
tan and blue. Buy now for summer wear or
for school next fall. Sizes 4 to 8. Were 4.00

Main Floor

Sew and save and hove fun doing it! Prints
florals, checks and stripes. Regularly priced
to 69c. Now on sale

Main Floor

VOILE PLAID RAYONS LADIES' SHOESSPUN RAYON
79c 97cNow reduced to a fraction of the former

price. Gay plaids in 44" width. Regularly

Yards and yards of fine voile in pastels, flo-

rals and subdued tones. Remember to buy
enough for all your sewing needs. Were .29.
Now just --YARD

Main Floor
8.95.. YARD1 .69. Now just79c Spectator type shoes which were regularly

12.95 are now just
Shoes Main Floor

Main Floor
Washable, of course. In floral pattern only.
Regularly 1.29 yard now just YARD

Main Floor

CHILDREN'S SHOES
WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

BLACK CALF PUMPS3.99Many styles but broken sizes. Remember
we offer scientific y fitting. Regularly
7.95 and 8.95. Now just

Shoes Main Floor

WHITE PLAY SHOES

HALF PRICE
Several odd lots of women's dress shoes. Broken sires.
These are not shoddy, they are tag ends and odd lots wt
wish to clear.

LADIES' SUITS
6.95AAA to B widths. Buy now for hot weathe With the famous Red Cross brand. Buy

several pair and save through May only
Shoes Main Floor

' 5.49ahead. You II want several pair at this
price, just

Shoes Main Floor

FAMOUS RAYON

PRINT DRESSES Nationally advertised gabardine, crept
and faille suits in the snazziest styles.
An outstanding bargain because these
were tagged at 50.00. Sizes 9 through
20. Look at this price

29.95HALF SIZE DRESSES
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Lovely dresses in the latest styles and
one group only at this price. Sizes 12

through 44 ond some half sizes. Regu-

larly 29.50 and 39.95. We want to clear
our stocks 'though these .were just un

Second Floor of Fashions14.98 Here are real bargains! These dresses by
Martha Manning, Georgianno, Little
Ladv Mvnette nomes you know andpacked

Second Floor of Fashions
trust. In ainqham, spun rayon, cord, voile Top Quality at Nearly Half Price

Here are ladies' suits by Lily Ann, Nar- -

Carole King, Jo Collins and Trudy Hall
brands ladies' dresses in rayons, prints,
linens, taffeta, gabardine. A style you'll
want and sizes 9 to 44. Better hurry for
first selection. Formerly 22.95 , . . out
they go for just

and shantung. AM brand new and the lat 8.9510.98 est styles. Sizes 122 through ZA'2. Wer

TAILORED TWEED SUITS 14.95. Now reduced to just
Second FloorMiller's Second Floor of Fashions

dis and Junior Deb in these materials:
Botany wools, failles, gabardines,
sharkskin and crepe. Sizes 9 through
20 ond look at this reduction in price.
Were 69.95. Now

39.99
Second Floor Please

Like tweed? You'll love these famous
ladies' suits and even more when you
see how they've been reduced for this
cleorance. Sizes 9 through 20. Were
44.00 now just

24.99
now are notItems placed on your charge account

billed until June 1.Second Floor of Fashions
WHERE ALL DOUGLAS COUNTY SHOPS and SAVES


